CRICK WHARF MENU
breakfast
10am to 12pm

small plates
from 12pm
9

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
bacon | sausage | fried egg | toast | baked
beans | hash browns | tomatoes | black
pudding | mushrooms | tea or coffee

MARINATED OLIVES
rapeseed oil | chilli | garlic | rosemary (gfvv)

8.5
VEGGIE BREAKFAST
veggie sausage | fried egg | toast | baked
beans | hash browns | mushrooms | tea or
coffee (v)
6

BEANS ON CHUNKY TOAST WITH
SCRAMBLED EGG (v)

5.5

BREAKFAST CIABATTA
sausage | fried egg | bacon

MINI NACHOS
cheese | soured cream | salsa | guacamole | jalapeno (gfv)

7.5
EGG, AVO & TOMS
fried egg | guacamole | tomatoes | chunky
toast (v)

open sandwiches
10am to 6pm
all served on ciabatta with salad
all £6

BREADED WHITEBAIT
aioli

5

3.5

4

HALLOUMI FRIES
salsa | soured cream (gfv)

5.5

WARM CIABATTA
garlic mayo (v)

3.5

PANKO COATED SQUID RINGS
aioli

7

CHIPS & DIPS
tomato ketchup | mayo (gfv)

4

STEAK BITES
sweet chilli | garlic (served pink unless stated) (gf)

8

CHICKEN THIGHS
bbq or hot sauce (gf)

6

BRIXWORTH PATE
dried ciabatta | apple chutney

7.5

BAKED CAMEMBERT
ciabatta | honey | garlic (v)

7.5

TUNA MAYO
GRILLED CHICKEN & BACON
GRILLED HALLOUMI & HUMMUS (v)
HOT ROAST BEEF & ONION GRAVY
GRILLED CHEESE & CARAMELISED RED
ONION CHUTNEY (v)
enjoy an open sandwich with a bowl of skin of
fries & a drink for £10
(drinks include a 175ml of Chilean wine, pint of
Wharf lager/real ale, soft drink or hot drink)
We are assured by our suppliers that all our produce is
non-gm. If you have a food allergy or intolerance please
let us know before ordering
gf = gluten free
v = vegetarian vv = vegan

POUTINE
chips | gravy | cheese

5

veggie & vegan
veggie & vegan
from 12pm
10am to 6pm
PHENANGE VEGAN CURRY
rice (gfvv)

10

MOROCCAN NUT ROAST
house salad (gfvv)

10

PUMPKIN & RED ONION TAGINE
rice | vegetables (gfvv)

10

FETA & OLIVE SALAD
lettuce | tomato | cucumber | peppers | red onion (gfv)

10
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CRICK WHARF MENU
classic mains
from 12pm

burgers
from 12pm
on broiche roll with chipotle mayo, slaw, gherkin & skin on fries

BREADED WHOLETAIL SCAMPI
skin on fries | tartar sauce | house salad

11

HAM EGG & CHIPS (gf)

11

SAUSAGE & MASH
gravy | vegetables

10

PIE OF THE DAY
mash | vegetables | gravy

12.5

mediterranean mains
from 12pm

CLEVER NAME BURGER
beef patty | lettuce | tomato | cheese

10

KNOT @ WORK
chicken breast | lettuce | tomato

10

ARGI-BARGI BURGER
bbq pulled pork | lettuce | tomato

10

SWEET HOME AVOCADO
veggie patty | lettuce | tomato | guacamole | halloumi (v)

10

BACON BAD BURGER
11
beef patty | bacon | cheese | caramelised onion | lettuce | tomato

CHICKEN & SEAFOOD PAELLA
15
chicken | chorizo | mussels | prawns | squid
peas | spices (gf)
RISOTTO
11
mushrooms | peas | parmesan | white truffle
oil (gf)

UNSINKABLE II
chicken breast | chorizo | lettuce | tomato

11

FINGER LICKIN GOOD
chicken breast | hummus | halloumi | lettuce | tomato

11

NO BULL ITS VEGAN
12
mushroom patty | hummus | lettuce | tomato | vegan mayo (vv)

BEEF ESPETADA
house salad | rice | slaw (gf)

16

SHIP HAPPENS
beef patty | pulled pork | lettuce | tomato

13

PERUVIAN CHICKEN ESPETADA
house salad | rice | slaw (gf)

15

NAUTI-BOUY
beef patty | pulled pork | chicken breast | lettuce | tomato

14

CHICKEN & CHORIZO ESPETADA
house salad | rice | slaw (gf)

15

ADD A SIDE OF MAC 'N' CHEESE

STEAK SPECIAL

P.O.A

FISH SPECIAL

P.O.A

sides
12pm all £3.50
skin on fries (gfvv)
buttered mash potatoes (gfv)
rice (gfvv)
mac 'n' cheese (v)
buttered carrots (gfv)
garden peas (gfvv)
cauliflower cheese (gfv)
house salad (gfvv)
parmentier potatoes (gfvv)

ADD AN EXTRA BEEF PATTY

3
3.5

desserts
STEAMED SYRUP SPONGE PUDDING
custard or cream or ice cream (v)
WARM GLUTEN FREE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
custard or cream or ice cream (gfv)
TANGY LEMON TART
cream or ice cream (v)

5

5

5

5

ETON MESS ICE CREAM SUNDAE (gfv)
SELECTION OF ICE CREAMS (gfv)
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